Clarington Recreational Hockey League
Sponsorship Agreement 2019-2020
Company Name (as it should appear on jersey):
Player Tie-in (if applicable):
Contact Name:
Address:
Email:

Division:
Phone #:

Applicable CRHL Divisions: Novice, Pee Wee, Bantam, Minor or Major Midget $300 per team
(Initiation and Tyke divisions are sponsored by Tim Hortons; Atom division is sponsored by McDonalds)
Division(s) sponsored in 2018-2019 (if applicable):
Division(s) requested for 2019-2020:
Corporate sponsorship – 5 teams for 2019-2020 - $1500.00:
all in one division
multiple divisions
no preference
Would you like a “Thank you” plaque?
Yes
No

I have read and agree to the terms of the, “Sponsorship Agreement,” and will provide payment for our sponsorship once
I have been invoiced by the CRHL.
Name:
Signature:
Date:
Terms of Agreement:
1) All jerseys purchased for a sponsor shall be given to the player at year end.
2) The league shall have the sponsor name put on the back of a team’s jersey. The sponsorship committee will, as
much as possible, allocate the division specified by the sponsor. If the sponsor does not specify a division, the
sponsorship committee shall select a division.
3) If the sponsor requests special logos or artwork, prior agreement must be made. Any additional cost of special
logos or artwork shall be the responsibility of the sponsor.
4) The sponsorship committee will work with the sponsor to solve any problems that may arise from artwork,
and/or fee schedule.
Sponsorship Fee:
- The fee for sponsorship is $300.00 per team. Due to time lines for ordering team jerseys, it is very
important that the following dates are met: Signed application returned as soon as possible to the CRHL
indicating sponsorship commitment - no later than May 31, 2019.
- Invoices will be sent to sponsors upon direction of sponsorship committee or when agreement is received.
- Please provide payments to CRHL office no later than June 30, 2019. Fees are to be made payable to
Clarington Recreational Hockey League (name printed out in full) and can be dropped off or mailed to the
CRHL Office.
To be completed by CRHL office - Amount Paid:

Cheque #:

Date:

